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e. ate red & the The Oregon,
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" and Tl; Detroit Free . .

' ud Ceasoyolitai Mamiae. .

" aad Prairie Fanner, Chicago .
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by its Here

Yards Cambric
. " Silecia

1 " Linen Facing
1 Piece
1 Spool Silk
1 " Twist
1 Cotton
1 Set Dress Stays
1 Card Hooks and Eyes

Our Windows..

GOODS IN

The Dalles Chronicle.

Postoffice at Dalles,
aa

Clxi'b'biiig
Regular Our

price price
..$2.50 1.75
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3.00
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2.50
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Velveteen Binding

See

Daily

1.75
2.25
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2.25
2.00

10 Ceuta per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for Ions time notices.
All local notices received later than o'clock
111 appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Clironicle may
fie found on sale at I. C NickeUen's store.
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Leave From ttie Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

From an open window a gentle draught
Its cooling freshness did softly waught,
And then a cold got in its graught ;
He reposes now 'neath the graveyard ahaught.

Republican speaking tonight at Ar-

mory hall.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hendrickson cele-

brated their 20th wedding anniversary
by pulling down the quarantine flag,
which has been up on account of diph-
theria.

Reports from the Walla Walla valley
say that acres and acres of strawberries
will probably rot on the ground. The
crop will be immense, and dealers say
that berries will be so cheap that they
cannot be handled with profit.

The cattle lately owned by Ben Snipes
and his company have been sold by Re-

ceiver Power to Rounds & Meyer for
$7,500. This includes all the cattle
owned by Snipes, in Yakima, Kittitas,
Klickitat, Franklin and Douglas coun-
ties, between 700 and 800 head in all.
Ex.

Tonight Hon. J. B. Cleland of Port
land will address the people of The
Dalles from a republican standpoin
He is said to be a very fluent speaker
and well informed on the principles and
practice of the great political parties
The opera house should be filled. The
ladies are to attend.

6

The reports from the interior and near
this city contradict the story going the
rounds that the fruit crop is destroyed
in this part of Eastern Oregon, by ..the
lateV frosts. The contrary is a fact, as
we are reliably informed that the early
and late fruits are in first class condi
tion. Peaches and cherries are as large
as hazel-nut- s and are growing finely.

Up to the present time . the salmon
run has not commenced, so to speak
Yesterday was the first day at the Cas
cades that any fish were caught, and it
is reported that indications point to
brisk run tor the next few days. Old
fishermen on the river are free to attrib
ute the few fish in the river to the nu
merous seals, which are known, to be
very destructive and persistent enemies
to the salmon.

Hon. Hi G. Horr, member of congress
from Michigan, and now chief assistant

PEASE & MAYS.

editor of the New York Tribune, is to
speak in The Dalles Friday, May 25th,
at 7 :30 p. m. Early notice of the event
is given that all at a distance who may
wish to attend may so arrange for that
end. As there is not a hall in town
capable of holding one-ha- lf of the peo-
ple who will wish to hear one of Amer-
ica's most talented writers and speakers,
the meeting will most probably be held
in the open air.

The Puget Sound sardines put up by
Joseph Cates, at Fort Townsend, won
Bach high encomiums at the'world's fair
banquet that he will probably engage
quite extensively in preparing them for
market with the dpening of the season
in the near future. They were tested
last week beside the French sardines .by
officers of the Albatross, and so
thoroughly pleased were they, that had
a Bupply been obtainable, " the entire
fleet would have added them to their
stores. Weet Coast Trade. .

ENLISTED FOR THE WAR.

A Very Fine Play Soon to JBe Presented
In The Dalles.

Tuesday, May 15th has been decided
upon as the date for the production of
the drama "Enlisted for the War" by
the Home Dramatic Club, the proceeds
of which are to be given to the Young
Women's Christian Temperance Union
tor charitable purposes. Being con-
scious of the noble work which this
society has been engaged in among the
poor of our city during the past winter
and of the many calls for assistance at
present, the club are more than anxious
to give them all the financial aid possible,
and to that end ask that every citizen of
The Dalles, which has ever been noted
for its charitable population, feel it a
personal duty to aid in this effort.
While the club give their services freely,
and expect to do their very best to en-

tertain yon, they feel that this is .your
opportunity to show your willingness to

and make it a financial suc
cess.

But if charity was eliminated from the
object of the entertainment entirely, it
would yet stand as an amusement fea-
ture fully worthy of the patronage of
anyone who delights, in entertainments
of this nature. The Dalles has dramatic
talent, as it has musical talent, of a high
order, and some really artistic acting
from a player's standpoint is confidently
predicted. As regards the play itself,
it is a spirited production, with a well
arranged plot, and the interest increases
to the close. Fine pathos and comedy
are characteristic of the play, and as a
whole it is fascinating to all listeners.

Sand Takes the Place of Water.

The carrying capacity of the clouds,
which has been often remarked by
philosophers, is fully equaled by flow-

ing water, if we are to take as evidence
the sand which has been lodged in the
walls in the basement of the Uma
tilla house during- - high water. ' Nine
years ago this summer the river rose six
feet higher than it has at any timefince,
coming up to within a very few feet of
the Umatilla house floor. As it" receded
it filled the space, boarded up on each
side of 12x12 stud-ling- , with sand filled
it completely and as compactly ' as if it
had been thrown in with shovels and
packed. It is' 'remarkable that as the
water fell, it left in its place an equal
quantity of this sand, and shows the re
markable carrying capacity of the river

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

CITY COUNCIL.

Salaries Reduced and some
Officers Overhauled.

of the

Mayor Kreft called the city council to
order shortly after 8 o'clock last evening,
present Councilmen Butts, Lauer, Joles
and Hudson. Messrs. Crowe and Eshel-nia- n

came in late.' .

" A remonstrance was read from prop-
erty owners on Eighth street, petition-
ing against' laying a sidewalk from
Union to Liberty on said street. On
motion of Aid. Butts it was referred to
committee on streets and public pro-
perty.

A legal opinion was then read from
Dufur & Menefee in relation to the steers
owned by Mr. Harmon, one of which "vas
killed and one impounded and sold.
The opinion is in effect that the city is
not to be held responsible for the value,
of the vicious steer which was running
at large and endangering life; and if the
proceeds left from costs are returned to
- . rT ... ... .jir. .aarmon oi me one soia, lie nas no
just claim against the city. The opinion
was received and placed on file.

Under reports of committees, Mr.
Butts called for the report of the "duck
pond" near the depot. Mr. Hudson said
he had conferred with the agent several
times about it, who had invariably
promised to have it fixed, but as nothing
bad yet been done, he believed the
matter should go to the marshal, as be
had gone to the end of his rope. It ap-
pearing from the remarks of Messrs.
Joles and Lauer that the cause of the
water was due to a bursted water pipe,
the matter was dropped.

Aid. Eshelman complained about a
filthy alley between Third and Fourth
streets, which was brought to his atten-
tion by Mr. Garretson, and the matter
was referred to the street commissioner
with proper instructions.

The reports of officers were then read
and accepted. No report having been
made by the marshal, he was ordered to
make out one and present at next

A letter was read from Mr. Houghton,
holding Borne Dalles City water bonds,
requesting payment- - of interest at a
designated place, and was so ordered

The salary ordinance was then placed
on its final passage and passed, Aid
Butts and Lauer voting no, and Aid
Eshelman, Crowe, Joles and Hudson
voting aye. This is what is termed a

horizontal" cut, and affects every city
officer. By it the recorder and mashal
are reduced from $100 to $75 each, The
recorder arose and wanted a citv at
torney elected, but the mayor declared
him out of order.

A special ordinance was next passed
transferring moneys to specified funds

A resolution was then read and car
ried, authorizing the recorder to adver
tise the docket of city liens in relation
the assessments for the construction of
the Lincoln street sewer.- -

The following hills were then ordered
paid: -

CLAIMS AI.
Douglas S Dufur, recorder. . . . . ;

Dan Maloney, marshal. . : .'
.. .'. .

Geo J Brown, eng fire dept.-- . .
1 1 Burget, treasurer.';
W A Maddron, street com mr. .'

J S Fish, fire warden
Cbas E Allison, hauling .
3 Burger, hauling . .......
C M ITouts, building ' sidewalk
J W Jackson, labor i.
Dalles Lumbering Co, mdse. .'.
Am. Road Machine Co, jaw for

rock crusher. .. ...
Louis Payette, mdse. . . . ',.;'. ,

Mays & Crowe, mdse. , . .

Dalles City El Lt Tel & P. Co,

$100 00
100 00

80 00
25 00
75 00

' 12 00
42 00
20 60

- 71 15
6 00

' 10 51

25 00
5 94
3 00

flEUJ imPROVED

Li
Fire Iiightei.

HEVEH WEARS OUT.

A great labor and money-save- r, as it
does awa p with toe necessity - for kind-
ling of any description in starting either
wood or coal fires. - It is always ready
for U8s and a most convenient house-
hold contrivance.- - ... ' '

Directions for Use.
Take a can and pat in sufficient coal

oil to cover the lighter, which should re-
main in the oil for three or four min-
utes. Then light .with a match and
place in front of or under the grate. If
the blnze goes dfrectly to the fuel, the
fire will be quickly started. "Keep the
lighter in the can of oil and it will al-

ways be ready for use. - - .

LICE, 28 OE3STTS.

Maier & Benton,
AGENTS FOR THE DAIXES.

: street lights
The Dalles El Lt Tel & P Co,

lights fire dept. . . . . .' .'
C G Munson, sawing wood.. . . .

Maier & Benton, mdse
Willamet Iron Works, 2

wrought iron flanges,
Mays & Crowe, mdse
Jos; T. Peters & Co. mdse. . . ...
Dalles Times Mountaineer,

printing ordinances and
charters . . ; . . :

Dalles City Water Works.
water rent (April)..

The Dalles El Lt Tel & P Co,
lights for offices ,. . .

Pt-as- e & Mavs mdse.. . . . ,
M E Pruitt, special police,.
L L Branner, meals for

prisoners : ....
Tonv Blamel, sawing wood:. . .

John Crate, witness fees
James A Davis.
Al Klindt, witness fees.
John Barnett, witness fees. . . .

W R Brown, witness fees. ....
Bert Baglev fees
R V Gibons, night watchman

S Schooling, night watchman
John Applegate, labor
E Riggs, labor
J Burger, hauling

220 00

40
75

1 05

00
61

11 00

195 70

. 32 00

40
75

9 00
' 40

75
1
1

75

70
70
70
70
70
70
00

60 00
20

22 00
10 00

Total. . ... $1,250 41

The bill of Sinnott & Fish for 195
meals for prisoners was laid on the table
until an. itemized statement was pre
sented. The bili provoked much dis-

cussion, in which, the subject was
brought np that the city prisoners do
not work in return for meals; while the
city emplovs men, paying regular wages.
Considerable dissatisfaction was appar
ent that the 6treet commissioner did not
attend the council meetings. A motion
was made by Aid. Crowe that the street
commissioner be instructed to work the
prisoners, and if they refused, put them
on a oreaa ana water diet until tnev
consented. -

Aid. Joles spoke of a diphtheria case,
where the family was quarantined and
no city officer had been there to see to
their wants that he had furnished gro
ceries that morning. Mr. Bntts moved
that the marshal investigate the case in
the morning. Carried.

On motion of Aid. Hudson, adjourned
till Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
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Australians Kuiijf rating.
Australia is greatly perturbed over

the emigration movement in Paraguay.
The government of Paraguay has given
nearly five hundred thousand acres of
good land for settlement to Australian
colonists, or others of suitable stand-
ing in ' means and character who join
them, and there is an expectation that
ten thousand persons may settle on the
lands. All who go from old to new
Australia are teetotalers and have a
considerable amount saved, and the
loss of a few thousand men of that
stamp is a serious . matter. South
Australia has, therefore, passed a vil-
lage settlement act, under jvhich those
who want to cultivate land are very
favorably dealt with. Then comes the
question whether the Australian land
is as good as - that, in Paraguay, and it
is not. But there are disadvantages
there as well.

A public installation of officers of
Harmon Juvenile Temple, No, 4, will be
given tomorrow at 2 o'clock at K. of P.
hall. A suitable program will be given.
AH are cordially invited. ,

Mas. J. E. Baknett, S. J. T.

A
tion
Mrs.

Wltntrd.

neat, competent girl wants a eitaa"
to d'T . housework. Inquire of

J. H. Cfos?s, City. ' , It

Now is the, time to kill mnirrels. Sure
Shot at Snipes & Kinerely'sv ;
.... - .

Haworth, printer, 116 Court St. '

JOLES, COLLINS & CO.,
"

Successors to The Dalles Mercantile Co. and Joles Bros. i

'
. SPECIAL, AGENTS' FOR "

Posson

Gre
GENTS
YOUTHS'

'

ailU JUTV. wLJ110.
Come and see the in

'ALSO H ADCjtT ARTERS FOR .

'

390 and 394
x

TO We have just Fifty Ton of
Stock Salt, Lime and Call before

BOYS'

-- IN-

.Good Boys' Suits from $2.00 up.

. XUST

'at Cat

Fii?e

"Little Gem Incubators

Machine operation.

Second Street,

STOCIGlEfi: received
Sulphur. buying.

$2.00 PER

CKSH.

--IS:

--AND-

GENTS
BOYS'

SPECIAL VALUES

Dry
Boots rtxxfci Shoes.

Ginghams, Calieos, fflaslins and Overalls, Priees.

TERMS STRICTLY

The Latest Styles

Hats, 33onnets

The ladies of The Dalles are invited to call and
inspect our large and varied assortment of Millin-
ery Goods, which ia the finest in in the city. -

MBS. M The Dalles.

What?
Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,

Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made' to order.

Where ?

Reduction

CLOTHING

Staple parley (Joods,

Tyillipery. Trimm ings.

LeBAIiLISTER,

' At the Pacific Corset Com pany Factory, north-
east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment
wiU be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in the
office, and our agent will call and secure your order.

IjiIT BRilRY COlalXllIlT.
THE LATEST BOOKS RECEIVED AT

I. C. NiCKELSEN'S BOOK AND MUSIC STORE.

THE KING'S TTOCK BROKER, by Gunther.
KATIIESINE LAUDERDALE, by Crawford 2 Vol.

Oil SAWXCKA BKUA U, DJMarK 1WWB. ....... .,

V

E

YOUTHS'

's

.. 50

.. 2 00

.. 1 50


